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Mrs. Fred
No. 228 Territorial Street,

Vnr&ih,
Benton Harbor, Mich.

Telephone, Main ML

ence" ot any of those countries in

China, and must be prepared to aban-

don all hope of further extension ot

American trade In those ports of China

where the prospects of trndo expansion

are now best, and must submit to the

less of such trade as we no have.

On . the other hand, however, there

Andrew Asp,
WM lkr, llittmltk iM ItntJisK

rmnT-ciu- WORK AT
RIIAHONA1JLU I'RICIM.

aeoltl Atlestlon Qivss to ihlp srd
Steamboat Repaliing.aensrai Hlscfc-mltnki-

rtrtK-tlss- a Horse-hosln- a.

.

t'ORNtsn TWTBLIT11 AND DUANM

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

ASMCKP AMU) Kr.AMKS,

nre.iKliiii Into a bluxlng home, some

tli'cuiun Intcly drntrged the sleeping In

males Uoio dvu'.h. Fancied security
and death iteivr. It's that way when

you neglect cough and cold, lkm'l
do it. Dr. King's New DIoovery tor

Consumption gives perfect protection
ogu Inst all Throat, Cheat and I.ung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

tousnHnful stops a luato cough, per-lU-

use the most stubotn. Harm-

less and nice taMlng, It's guaranteed

wfc"!J sSa

M

HIUHIUT or TtlM CONDITION OB"!

TllW

III1SI NA110NAL BANK

at Astoria, In the Slate of Oregon, at
the close of buslnens November IB, 11)03,

RKSOUKCKB.

Loam and dlMcounts W0.6S1 S3

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured S.OM

tt. 8. UotnU to secure cir-

culation 12,600 00

Slocks, securities, etc 131.106

Other real entato owned.... 4,160 4t

Hue from National Hanks

(not reserve nK"ntsl 1,110 7

Due from State Hanks and
Hankers HRl J

Dun from approved reserve

agvuts r. is,:is 15

Internnl-revemi- c stamps .... 1M 10

Notes of other National
Hanks I'" W

Nickels and cents M

Lawful money inerve In

bunk, vis:
Specie $1:5.100

Leta) lender notes.. i) L'5.110 00

! im eleased to Pivt my
eifxricncs with Wine ol
Cardui m I am very grateful

M"-- '

for te help. Alter my lint
baby was bora I could not

term to r.galn my strength,
although th doctor gave me

atonic which he cotuidcicd

very superior, but ins;cad of

getting better I grew weaker

svtry diy. My husband
came home on evening with iff IVnl

tome Wine of Cirdui and in
sisted that I Ule it for a week and sec
what h would do for me. As h seemed

to hive so much faith la it I did take th
tmedkine and was very grateful to find

my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and fn a month I

wis able to tate up my duties. I
am very enthusiastic in Us praise."

tyniKKUOOD is the noblest duty

M and highest privilege women
can achieve orapireto. With-on- t

this urivileoc women do not

get all there i in life too often they

go through this world discontented,
wrapped tip in their own sottish cares
and troubles. How different is the
happr mother, watching her children
grow" into manhood and womanluxoi.
A mother lives as many lives as she has

children their joys and sorrows are

to satisfy by t'luts, Kogers. Price Wc

I and l.W, TrUU bottles free.

STAUn.INU, HUT TUCK

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New l.lfo Pills In,"

wiitorti l. 11. Tutnvr,
Pa., "you'd xcll all you have In tt day.

Two wi'eUs use ltu made a 'lew man

of m-.- Infallible for oosmtipV.lon.
sumiach mil liver troubUs. i'Sc at

flms. Itogers' driitf attire.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
letwceti Pocttnnd and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, throuiih Tacoma, Seattle,
Simkunc. Missoula, Putte, Livingston.
ClIlitiK. Hlsmark and Fargo. Night
of these trains are on the run daily.
four east and four went. I"ch Is a

lld vestlbuled train, cnriytng stand
or.l I'uitttian tourist lerprs. dining
car. day coaches, mall, epre-- s and

I car and the elegant obscrva-ICotieii- r.

Each train Is brilliantly
llchtcd with over Joo WkM and the
beaut v of It all It you can travel Just

WINE of CARDUI

4

is cheaply on ihla train as on any
j other. All m esc nta lives will be
U'lnd to give you additional Informa-TUo-

A. D. ChsrlMi, Ass slant Oen-Jjer-

Pawnger Agent, tii Morrison St,
Portland, trei;on.

Hottlcd or in Keg
Free City Delivery

I North Pacific Frewing Company, Astoria
KMIL St'IIIMI'FP,

rllLLASlfcliE '." UNIVERSITY
J. II. COLKMAN, l'rtftiilent, Sattiu, Ore.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi

one, Music, Oratory, Theology. Business
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to students completing eighth

grade department lower grade In preparatory department. Besides afford-

ing professional training, the University seeks to give 4 .horough piactlcal
education to all who are aware of the value of a trained brain.

THIS NORMAL DEPARTMENT 0 ffc-r-s a thorough course tn the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all re nulrements of state school law. Its
teachers are In constant demand. CCatalogu9 upon application.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

'v' C "". daily.
Bent fcy mall, per year...........t W
Bnt by mall, per month W
Served by carrier, per month to

SEMI-WEEKL-
: -

Srat by mall, per year. In advance ft (0

The Astorlan guarantees t Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River. ; "

THE ASTOIUAN PUBLISHING CO.,

THE. PHILIPPINE! A"ND FREE
TRADE.

It Is reported from Washington that
Senator Mitchell of Oregon will bring
forward again his proposition for ab
solute frse trode bteween the Philip-

pines and the United States, says the
Seattte It would

be neither for the interests ot the

Cnlud State nor the islands to have

free trade now. In the first place, the

island government is dependent upon

the receipt from custom house tax- -

atoinv With absolute free trade be

tween the islands and the United

States, and with customs tariffs impos-

ed upon Imports into the islands from

all other countrits,
" the blander

woulud be compelled to do most of

their trading In the United Slates, and

the customs receipts would largely dis-

appear. '
.

It would be net es? ray to make good

this deficiency in revenue by other

forms of taxation, which would be an
enormous burden upon the people of

the islands. To compel the people of

the Philippines to open their ports to

the free entry of American gods,
while imposing duties upon like good

tmporetd from Europe, would be such

an eptoltins of the Philippines for-ou- r

benefit as to recall the most oppressive

messures put In force by the British

government against the original Ameri- -

n colonies, to compel them to do

their trading with the mother country.

Moreover, to demand and enforce

such, special privileges for American

trade in the ports of Manila would at

once and for all time compel the aban

donment of the policy for which the

United States has so long contended

and to which It has at last secured the

assent of all of the European powers,

that of an nnen door In Asia. The

United States has strenuously objected

to a threatened putting in force in any

of the "spheres of Influence"

of any European power in Asia or a

policy of discrimination in favor of

the home country and against the mer

chants of other countries, the United

States included. If we demand and

enforce the granting of special privil-

eges to American merchants in the

Philippines, In the line of exemption

from all customs duties, we Invite the

putting in force of Identical policies on

the part of Germany, Russia and

France in all the "spheres of Influ

"The teller that foes often to the
well is brokea at last." There's a world
of wi com til tliat iamiliar proverb, and

sound application of it to disease,
especially to such familiar forms of dis-

ease as coughs and colds. Singularly
enough tiie very tiling that ought to
cause alarm is given as excuse for a feel-

ing of safety. "It's nothing; only
cough. I've had
before." The fact
that a rraiall re--

con pmo-iicau-

p ,

.MA tillKi IW 4 r"Vv k. Z

most serious and 4v
iuriMtU rjt ...t1.w. u

maiies begins
with a cough.

The ( of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Miical IHicorery
not only stop the
em:gh but cures
the taui. It cure
obstinate, deep- -

hers, as are their ambitions,
triumph i ami defeats.
lltlthy women do nut suN
fer miscarringo nor doc
a woman who is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
U is the woman who is ai-

lingwho has female wea-
knesswho fears the ordinal
of tHVomingamother. Wine
of Cardui builds up tlie

in a woman. It stops
alt utniittantl drains and

strains irregularities which are re-

sponsible for barrenness and miscar-

riage. It makes a Yroiuan strcmg and
healthy and ablo to rass thnmgh preg-

nancy and childbirth with little mitfer-in- g.

After the orvleal is pasv.xl the
Wine prepann a woman for a sjicedy
recovery t. health and activity.

Wine of Cardm, in the
organs ot generation, hasntndo mothers
of women who h.d given up hope of

everboconiiiiginothcrs. Wine of C irdtti
will cure almost any case cf barrenness
wtcept cases (f urganio trouble. How
can you refuse to !;vke such a remedy
that promises sneh relief from suffering i
Wine of Cariui simply makes you a
strong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-

ward to motherhood wilh joy.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of tsardui.

J
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T'LEPIIONE NtIN 661

CO., Agenta, Astoria, Ore.

can be no large objections to treating
Philippine imports Into the United

States with the utmost liberality, even.

if necessary, to the extent of admit

ting all natural products free of duty.

Reasons of sound public policy and po-

litical morality require that we should

do everything possible to improve the

condition of the people of the Islands,

materially and commercially, as well

as In other respects. Imports from

the Philippines on the Pacific coast,

where they, will be distributed, will

come into competition with but one

home Industry, the manufacture of

beet sugar; and will not necessarily

injure that. An open market In the

United States will undoubtedly help the

immediate development of the resourc-

es of the Islands on a larger scale than

could be expected If this market was

barred against Philippine imports.
So while absolute free trade between

the Philippines and the United States

Is neither necessary nor desirable,

there si no sound reason why congress

should not reduce or in fact entirely

abolish duties on the natural products

of the Philippines which now pay duty

In our ports. The loss of revenue will

fall altogether upon the Philippine gov-

ernment, as under the laws now m

force all revenues collected upon the

the imports from the Philippines are

turned back to the island treasury.

The bill for the creation of a gen-

eral staff corps to aid the secretary of

war Is said to be aimed at General

Miles, says ".he Ledger. The allegation

does not lose in Interest from the cir-

cumstance that it lacks truth. While

the friction between the lieutenant-- j

general and the secretary has been

marked, it will be at an end within a

year through the retirement of Miles.

That any legislation tending to effect

the status of Miles could be in force

before August 8, 190J, Involves the be-

lief that unusual speed Is to be employ-

ed in completing it. Doubtless the

plan of Secretary Root has much to

commend tt. The fact that It is his

plan puts it before the country In a

favorable lisht, but were It nothing

but an attack on an individual it would

have no standLeg. and would deserve

none. If Miles is Incompetent or In

subordinate, the administration has the

power to remove him. He could have

been put oa the retired list before now,

this matter resting in the discretion or

the president. Gta ral Miles has some

unfortunate traits, perhaps, but he has

been a good soldier. He has risen to

bis present station by merit and length

of service. While nominally m com

mand of the army, he has, as a mat

ter of Plain history, bien habitually

and belittled. He has bc-e-n

made to f-- l that he is without author

Ity. He has been overridden by Cor

bin. Ignored by ths war department

and out of favor with the preslden

himself. The reasons for this have

not been plain to the people. The per

slstency of Miles in sticking to a po

eition that has on many occasion;

caused him to be humiliated has als

been a puzzle to those who understan '

the natural and proper pride of a soi

dler. The people of this country thin'

well of their army. They have reppei

for the ranking general, and they hai
not been pleased at the treatment u

which he has been Kubjcted. At tn

same time, they do not plate the biam

for this definitely, and thi-- do not jj. t

'p-- to know the reason why this t en
ment has been tolerated.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brorrio Quinine Tablets

This signature on

every box. 25c.

A STARTLING 81'ltPKlSi;.

Very fe couldb elleve In look ,

at A. T. lioadley. a htaltliy.
of Tilden Ind., thai lu.

Urn years he suffered such tonun
from Itheumatlsm as few could eudun
and live. But a wonderful change 101

lowed his taking Electric Bitters. "Two

U;ttls wholly cured me," he write
"and I have not felt a twinge In ove

year." Thy egulate the Kidneys
purify the blood and cure Rheumatisn
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di

gfcSllon and give perfect health. Ti

them. Only M cts. at Chas. Rogen

drug stors.

A FINE LIBART.

Of 144 volume Is round on each of
fh Northern Paclflo "North Coast
tjmlld" trains. Pon't forget that

sr the only trains opwated in
ths West that are lighted throughout
' flectricity.

IJCAVK rORTIANII aaaiv

SOOsw t'orUund tin m Hp. I I II 10 a
Tep IM or Aitnrl mA wsf ttaumi ,.,.L, ........ .

'f urttMl 0'l f '
I II tts

ie i mi rHdnU ltUMs

HMAMHK lUVlKlliK

' 111 111 f AnktrU . f MsrimUsi, I T s
It 0 ui I rTxel, r h(,m, 4 maw
niMlp I HumieotKl sad Ailwls I0im
u 1 .1 m unulUstuf VfriinUiii, 1'i Ms ss

Hv., Ilaaw ud, hti.a1 . ie .""' "4
Sunday only.

AM trams maks dose ooniKwcloM at
Oobla with all Northers Pacific trains

and from the Ksst ana hound
C. MA TO,

Ocl Freight and I'sm. Agent
"--:

ii ii im
jumi ui

..Portland Astoria fruh.
STR. -- BAILEY GATZERT."

Oaily round trtpa txcspt Mundar.

TIMt CARD
lMVa Portlnad , T a, m.
l.IV AstiHit tp. si.

Thruugh p,irtland conneotlons wltk
steamer Nskcotia Cram llwaro as4
liog tieaoti Points.

Whit Collar linn Ucktts Inlsr-ehnrh- le

with O. R. N. Ca. a4
V. T. Co. tlcsMs,

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METUKO"
Bailr trtpa txcmU Sunday. I

HMt CAHO

Str. "TAHONVtn Partlaad Mosj., Wl, rl, 1 a. m.
lave Dailsa, Tss., Thsr, gat, t a. as.

Str. "MBTLAKO"
Lv, Portland Tuaa., Thur, Bat., t a. ss.
I.v. Itallos, Hob., Wed., 11, 1 a. tn.
Landinc at foui of Aids ttrWt, Port

Uad OrCBoth Pkoaea, Mail IM.
AQHTNTB.

J. W. Oricktoa, Ths Dallrs, Orsgo
A, K. Fuller, Hood Hirer, Orrfoa.
Wolford A Wyrra, Wtslt Halnmn. Wn.
Hsnry OlmMsad, Carson. Wn.
John W, Toltsn, Stevenson, Wn.
1. O. Wyatt. Taaroufer, Wa.
A. I. Taylor, Astoria, Or.
H. W. CKICHTON. Portland Oregwi.

Scott's 5antal-Pq)si- n Capsules
POSITIVE CUFC
Put In Im Hln w ou,Tk

I UK IllaSSW Md IHMMHl
KMMny. Ns vutm T7Oat mttxklf o4 ttrmi-nrnlt-

( mmi nut, o(Uilrrt- - aw) Wimi,
4, muai f til ku hex !

I". Atat-l- i klr.kr ."lll I US, f kf naa, pnmML
I.M,lkMW,..

Tm lAiui 'mm co,
CUsrONTSMtt. OW4.

Bold by Chat. Rogers, IM Corssscrst-- I
Street Astoria, Otskgoa.

PrHNYRnVAl Pill e
BJ7V OHglJ mmi 0t

C-- M Clltnil.iTI'.H'H KNm.ldtl
urn m4 ti4T 'fl tllWItl. infer HIS VikSM-- , R4--r.ft KJ MfM IMstMilNrtJasM mm IwiU

IIHN, lU or oiT lrflU SM t. i
silaiaosl tnl I'ssIIhUh.

W MsJ (rM f T. r J Ira," i tmm, bf
X L9 IN- - Hull l T.sMMiift. HisM

' (Jllt.isu. 4 1st. hitrr IsrtPils 4ta

UKONH MAN'S
PATH NT WKITINO HINO

Tlia most Important Jmprovomerit
of the ag In Uui art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ-
er a siilandld penman In a few
wonks by the use of this ring.

by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Europe
and Amor lea. Sample a risen assorted
Ism sent post paid for tl, ilnglo

saiiinto Sc. When ordering a single
ring stats whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN RIFG. SUPPLY CO.
11 a FOUrtTIt ST Phllndtflphla.

The ?ecr of ill f rains

Is the Famous Nort western
Limited dally between Minne-

apolis, St, Paul and Chime

....via....

Without escoptlon the Mneni and
most luxurious train in tho world.
You will realize what comfortable
ttuvollng la If you rldo on this famous
train. For full Information address

C. X (SKAT, M. L. SIBLIW,
Traveling Agent. Oonerel Agent.

248 Alder Street, Portland, Or.

M Is Noted im the IMace Where
Q In Manufactured

I Cutbirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
M The Most I'urHhle, PreervHtiv, and
H HatidHOiue Stains on the Market.
C Nofl inu kerf "in the !' tier like fliinf.'li "n tliewn!tn. Nulliing
M precerveH hiiiI leantitie HhinirUs like Cirl'irtli'B fnwn. JJ
M ( U'birib also iiiatex tin- - lxt COPPER PAINT for (lie Mtoni of a I Jj
H water critft. C

'xxxxxrxxixcxxxxxxixixixxrx xxxxxxixxxxxxixxxxxxxxiixj

Redemption fund with U, 8.
Treasurer ll per cent of cir-

culation) .'&

Total

l,liI!.lTli:tl. j

Capital stock paid In M.00O W

Surplus fund :W0 W

Vndlvlded prollts, less ex-

penses mil taxen pntd 37.911 0.1

National U.uiU notes uul- -

slandlng U.500

IHio to Statu l.anks and
llankeis SU'l 30

Individual deposits
subje, t tn he. ..JiSl.TTtl ;6

lellwllld cfl tlth Hies
of deposit IMIl'3 :) 630.:C3 4

Total VK.h'i 7I

Slate of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
I, 3. 8. Gordon, CaahW r of the abov.

named bank, do solemnly er that
the abovs stntement Is true lo the brst
of my knowledge mid belief.

M. 8. O'HtlHiN, Cashier.

Hubscrlbeil nnd sworn to before me

this I'flth day of NovemlM-r- . 1903.

C. It. THOMSON. Notary Public.
Correct -- attest:

W. F. M' Oregor,
U. C. Flavel,
W. M. Lndd. Directors.

Dr. T. Ii. Ball

DENTIST.
iit Commen-la- l Bir.et Astoria. Or.

C. (D. Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

171 Commercial Rt.. Astoria, Or.
ThiLKI'tlONB REl WL

C. J. Trencliard
Insurance Commission and Snipping

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-cll- lc

Express C(im4inlss. Cus-

tom Houks Ilroksr.

RELIANCli

Electrical Works
4 21 liOlNU HT.
Wo are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
ordeis for all kinds of electrical

Installing and RcpaMnx
Sep lies In 8!0(k. We 8' II f-

celebrated SIIELDT LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

II. W. CYlfUH, - Mar

Central Meat market
642 C( MEt ClAL ST.

Y"lir "1 re fur
Hit Hi t'Otll

K II KK II A ;: i 8 A I.T

in i. l r. in, II' 1
i ' ii "irl y mi. i ll rl in

U. W. MORTON, Prop.

'V..MI No M,

UXURinus T,I RAVEL

Th( ''NorihweHtrn L'm'Vd" r.t ji
electric llgliuil thi.iuglMiii'. im'.h
ami nit. nn, 41p.uu iie.iu"! ulih
nut eiueptlon, the lines; 'rslns iu ih
worlil. They em 11 y ihe i(.ji. ite,Jil l bum nlc.is 1 ir eornfm t, eonven!
and luxury vir offerwl the rivelnni
nubile, .mil slmxethfr ir the in.
complete and splenitis nrniitc'l.'in f ih.
cr hulliler' srt

These splendid Trains
Connsct With

The (iriHl Nnrrlitrn
The Xurthcrn 1'HfiFlc an1
The CHnndlan IVIflf

AT ST. PAUL rOR

CHICAGO snd the EAST.
No tztrs charge for thes- - superu

irommfiilntlnns and all class of ihk
kis are available for psssige er. th
.ralrm on 'hln line are protected by ih.
Tnterlocklng El(!s "ystem
W, H. MBA P. H, L SI9LKII

O'nersl Agent. Trsvellng A( I

I'ortUnd. Oreg in.

KUUXUEl)

5 UN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK MINIM IN

WIlKItR TO HUNT AND Flll."
Northern Pacific's new game book l

uiw ready for distribution, initiat-
ions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages fiom 8

drBWlnffs mndo specially for till"
hrmk. S ml address with six cents and
hook will be mailed to you by ('has.
S. Feo, O. P. 4 T. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

LUCK IN THIUTKKN.

I'.y sending thirteen miles Win

9ilr;y. of eVjilton Furnace, Vt., gtt
a box of Buckl n'i Arnica Saive that
wholly rur a horrible fever tore on

his leg. Nothing else coiilJ. Posi

tively cuures Bruises. FeloiH, Ulcers,

Eruptions. Dulls, Hums. Corns and
Piles. Only !5c. Guaranteed by Chun

Rogers, drurlt.
The Hlggeit Sensation Everywhere."

UILIPUT
The stnail;t stereiwope with the

strongst optical effect. Highly fin

ished In dlf .'rent colors with rich gold

and sliver decorations (mountlngs- -

In':ludlng 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only tt. Kent

everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Steroscope Company
FORREST BI.DO., Philadelphia.

FRAEL & COOK
rAN..PHV COMPANY.

Telephnns 121.

DRaYI Nt) FXPPESSINi
All goods shipped t.i our cars
Will recelv special attention.

No is I mane Rt. W J CitOK. Mgr

THE WALDORF
C. F. WI8E, Propr.

Astoria's principal resorl
Fine Hnuors And clours.

The MUG S4L00N
P K. PETEflHON, Prop.

Finest Wln-- d and Liquors
Corner Astor and Ninth.

TICKETS
TO AND FltOM ALU

Points ;ast
VI

SHOKt LINE
TO

it. PAUL, DULUTH, JIINW KAPOL1B.
CHICAGO AND POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Kli ept-r-

Dining and Uuffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
in or address

J W. PHALON, H. DICKSON
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Poland.
A. B C. DSNNTSTON, (i. W. l. A

M First Avenus Ssattli. Wssh

Foley's Honey Tr
Jbeol3 lungs end stops the con

THK OI.DKSI Pl'KKLV I IKK

C 'all V. Unit

; A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sitiivjiiic M reel Snn I'Mnclscu, C il

SAMUHL fll.MOPt: & CO.. AH;T

PACIFIC C0A5I COMPANY

aBt'''0 SSSfBSi

l:r te rrK'r, 'n
nlt;r" l,'imii i y x

di).;k fo it of iv-;i- r t sr

Samuel Elmore & Co.. Agts

u urn hue cut am

'f New Zt-alHii- d

w. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

LMLMITKI) LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER

Hhs Wi'ii lJnlnrwriinit! oi tli Pacific Ckiartt vi twenty-tw- o yeur- -

Wu.'mU, weak LPjylnnt", h t tn i r- - o
rhaet, vo''t .
whu h if BiskctH or trnk)!!o!?T trwfed
find a fatal uamiaWAt in ttnmmAMa.
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